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Introduction
petrography and Xrd are two methods for the recognition of stone sources. relevant examples of using these methods include cylinder seals studies of the ancient near east by using Xrd (collon 1989, 11-19) , microscopic slices from the achaemenid palace of Bardak-e-siyah (Jafari 2005, 268) , identification of the material composition of stones from persepolis for repairing and preserving them (amanolahi 2005, 68-75) , and determining the cause of wear on the Bisotun engravings and preventing such deteriorations (Mohseni et al. 2007, 92-94) . all of these studies have used at least one of the two methods.
according to herodotus (the histories, p. 54), at the time of deioces (768 to 675 Bc) hegmatâneh was the capital of Media. In the nabonidus chronicle, it is mentioned that cyrus II, "the great" (559-530 Bc), seized hamadan after defeating astyages, king of the Medes 1 (585 to 550
Bc) (grayson 1975, 106, 56) . according to the greek sources, cyrus invaded Media because he wanted a political independence (Brosius 2006, 8) .
From the point of view of stratification data, as a new architectural feature appeared. in Iran in Musiyan in the sixth millennium Bc (Mirdavudi 1995, 37) , hasanlu IVB and c (1200-900 Bc), columned halls from Mannaean period in the solduz valley, south-west of lake urmia (dyson 1965, 193-217; 1989, 107-127) , wooden columns with stone bases at godin II (800-400 Bc) located approximately 12 kilometres south-east of the town of Kangavar (yang 1967; 133-149) , at Qalaichi (800-600 Bc), near Bukan (Mollazadeh 2008, 107-125) , and at Bābā Jān IA, II, Lūristan, with a large central hall and a double line of columns down the centre and a stone paved area at one end. The layout of Bābā Jān reveals possible connections with contemporaneous assyrian palace architecture, as well as foreshadowing later achaemenid constructions (goff 1967, 133-149; 1970, 141-156) .
Cyrus initiated the foundation of the first Persian royal centre, pasargadae (elamite: Batrakatash), on the plain of Marv dasht in eastern persia. the site was dominated by 
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as a political and social statement, the style of the achaemenid architecture was predicated on grandiose buildings and masonry, with the column as one of its primary elements. often, the trunk of the columns was made of either wood or stone, although their bases were always made of stone; a practice unique to ancient Iran. consequently, access to stone for building these columns was of major importance this paper deals with the sources used in the making of the column bases of hegmatâneh following non-destructive techniques of petrography and Xrd (X-ray diffraction spectrometry) analysis in conjunction with geological data. In order to study them, we collected six samples from hamadan and nine from column bases. historical texts and geological formations were also taken into consideration. this study attempts to demonstrate the relationship between archaeological and environmental data by statistical analysis, to be used as a tool for the identification of mineral resources in the future. cyrus' palace and the audience hall, the residential palace, as well as his tomb, placed on a six-stepped platform (Brosius 2006, 9) . the other royal achamenid palaces were located in apadana, susa, ecbatana and persepolis reference. the column bases of artaxerxes II in the Iran national Museum, four pieces of engraved columns in British and Japanese museums, and a column in the hegmatâneh (ecbatana) museum (saraf et al. 2007, 51-66) are remains of this period. since most of the columns discovered in hegmataneh and its surroundings are stratigraphically considered to belong to the parthian period (256 Bc to 224 ad). consequently, scientific determination of the origin of the stone quarries was considered to be necessary.
Geological overview
sanandaj-sirjan zone is the metamorphic belt of the Zagros orogen in western Iran, which uplifted during the continental collision between the afro-arabian continent and the Iranian microcontinent (Mohajjel et al. 2006, 11-19) . alsbearing schists are part of the metamorphic rocks in the north-west half of the sanandaj-sirjan zone. they consist of metasediments including micaschist, garnet staurolite schist, garnet andalusite schist and garnet sillimanite schist ( Figure 1 ) with protoliths of pelite interbedded in additional detritic sediments. Five episodes of deformation were recognized in the als-bearing schists (Ibid. 2006, 11-19) .
Methods and sampling
The XRD Method
the Xrd method is used in recognition of precious and semi-precious minerals and rocks, particularly with minerals such as hematite, quartz, rocks, limestone and metamorphic rocks, and inorganic compounds such as celadon and ceramic materials. the Xrd method, along with XrF (X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy), is also used to detect the color of the minerals in the frescoes and stone statues and to determine the origin of the pottery and stone objects by tracing their constituent elements (ellis, 2000, 671-672) . three pieces of the column bases ( 3X5 hala cm ya inch ya har vahede andazegiri ) and a sample of the stone base 
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of hegmataneh were analyzed at the Xrd laboratory of the geology department of Bu-ali sina university 2 ( Figure 3 ). sample no.1 is from a hegmatâneh stone base containing quartz minerals 3 calcite, potassic feldspar, illite and kaolinite compound. the sample is a low-grade metamorphosed mineral such as chlorite, ilite and Kaolinite are low-grade metamorphic minerals. Quartz and calcite in the samples 2 and 3 are approximately the same ratio as the rocky outcrops of hegmataneh. even if the unstable base rocks of hegnataneh make them inproper to be used in buildings. the differences between these samples are due to the mineral ratios of their main components not their variety, the type of rock and the natural macheanisms resulting from the metamorphosis of the alvand Mountains.
the range of the alvand Mountains depicts a higher metamorphosis ratio and a higher percentage of unstable minerals ( clay and calcite ) like what is found in the samples taken from divin and abbasabad (numbers 8 and 9). sample 4 consists of a higher quantity of quartz also it might be sandstone as well. these homogeneous stones spread from the north ot the West of hamedan, next to shavarin, the village of Baghche and sabzabad, some 20 km from hamadan (table 1) . From a mineralogical point of view, the samples from asadabad, Mosala and emamzadeKuh (numbers 5, 6 and 7) are similar to those from the pedestal samples.
Petrographic analysis 4
In order to distinguish the quarry sources, mineralogical and palaeontological methods are utilised (henderson 2000, 27) . the geological and petrographic studies of the column bases from hegmatâneh indicate that the shale stone used (mixed with pyrite at times) comes from one or more quarries with similar geological characteristics. after considering the petrology of lime samples from Farhad dash and Khorzaneh mines, we cut three thin sections from Farhad dash named F.1-3 and nine from the column bases (h.1-9). In order to distinguish the calcite from the dolomite, we colored them by red alizarin solvent per the dixon method (1965) . a coloration and petrography study by polarizing microscope indicated that the mineralogical character of the samples is a compound of calcite. the additional minerals encompass a small amount of terrigenous quartz and second hematite (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Khorzaneh is one of the ancient quarries mentioned in the historical texts. yaghot homavi reports that alexander the great ordered the construction of the famous stone lion of hamadan ("shir sangi") after his return from Babylon in 334 Bc by quarrying stone from this quarry (azkaii 2001, 1-200) . Our research cannot confirm this assertion. Engravings and additional archaeological finds among which is pottery (from the second half of the first millennium Bc).
the other quarry, Farhad dash, is in salehabad, 45 km from hamadan. this quarry is similar to the open quarry found in the sivand Mountains of Fars province (rezai 2006, 78) , hussein-Kuh near naqsh-e-rostam (huff 2004, 395-396) and Qadamgah south-west of rahmat-Kuh, which belong to the achaemenid period (Bessac 2007, 187-206) . From this quarry, blocks of limestone 4.70 m×1-3 m were divided into pieces of 1.10×1.10 or 83×58 cm, and these were later transported from the highlands to valley (Figure 2) .
considering that kind of achaemenid column bases are different from the Khorzaneh and Farhad dash stones, the petrographic data and Xrd analysis revealed that the achaemenids used low-grade metamorphic stones from rocky outcrops in hamadan and its environs. however it is to be noted, they primarily used non-flaky stones with resistance and beauty such as sedimentary rock of slate or shale which form nW-se trending heights around hamadan: asadabad, Mosala or emamzade-Kuh. other sources used by the achaemenids to construct buildings include sandstone 
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and hornfels from north-east, west and south hamadan (the result of the alvand stone transformation, see Figure 2 , nr. 5.
Conclusion
the analytical studies of the quarry activity during the achaemenid period (although not associated with what mentioned of analytical aspect), and their mineralogical variety in the specific stones utilized for the construction, based on geological context of hamadan are signs of native resources.
